
SEVICES ON MEMORIAL DAK

Plans Laid for Proper Observance Are
most .Elaborate,

, ..

FL0WLE8 SPREAD ON GRAVES
: . , . ;

. . ,. .. t
Inadas- - to Be Given Over lermvii

and Monday to See rrade aad
Formal Iirrriwi at the

. Auditorium. "

"lONDA Y ( Me mortal Day
Ritual observance by Orend Army of the

Republic and Woman's Relief Corps, of
decorating unknown grave at Prospect
urn, roresi Lawn and the Jewish ceme
terles at 10 m. in. -- ....-(

Ritual observance, of 'decorating graves
01 soioier. ana unknown graves with
flowers at 10 . m., at Soldiers' Circle,
Forest Lawn oemeter. and
Oettysburg circles. Ladle of the GrandArmy of the Republio.

Memorial day parade forms at J o'clock
p. m. ai vapnor avenue and Sixteenthstreet. March to Auditorium. Platform
exercises begin at i p, m. W,
v. Alien, principal speaker.

I'ecoranon or trie waters, at 5 p. m., at
inuKias street bridge, by'Uarfield andi.ettysbura; circles, Ladies of the Grand

--Army. Lieutenant O. E. Mlchaalls will
r principal addrers.Ulnner fo veterans at 8:30 o'clock at

DriKTii nan, ny urant and Crook Wom-an s Relief. Corps and Lawton Auxiliary.
Bp&niah-AAierlca- n War Veterans.
The formal observance of Memorial day

wgan irioajr'wim of the
reterans of the civil and fcpanlsh-Amerlca- n

Var veterans in the various publlo schools.
Owing to th scarcity of flowers, and the

llfficulty of 'preserving such as could be
ecured over Sunday It waa decided to ner

form the actual strewing of flowers at the
Teveral cemeteries Saturday morning on
the graves of the dead veterans burled'ln
tnis vicinity,

This' service ' was performed '
at Forest

Lawn cemetery and trie Jewish cemetery
by Crook port and-e6rp, Grand A-r- of
me Kepixic. ana at Prospect Hill ceme.
tery by Grant post and corps, Grand Army
vi ins Jicpuoiic.

Memorial Sunday services will begin with
wo several posts ana corps attending
uivine services in a body tn the forennnn

Grant, post . and corps-wil- l attend serviceatAU 8aU" church, the members of in
vest are asked to meet at the front of the
post noil, wujsteeftth and Farnam streets.
at 10 o'clock, this piornjng To, maroh to the

Custer, post corp WW attend serv
ices mis w urn in atlw AYenue Pre.hv
terlaa. church. The' members' of the 'post

m wri are asuea to meet at Fortieth
tnd. to 'rnaVch
irom mere to the church.

Crook post and corps will attend divine
service at Hillside Conjrratlnni oh,,,,..
Thirtieth and Ohio street atid are asked

.r a iu o ciock thl morning ai
. thirtieth and Lake streets. "

Garfield and Gettysburg "circlea.-L8.dl- es'

me urana Arm v Will attend rMuin.
",r" memorial, church. Thirty-fourt- h

and Larlmore streets. Meet at the
v.iuiuii ni mis ihbrnWg.'

'( Spanish.. War Veterans.
This ftfttn.n t .

veterans, andLawton auxiliary., will hold. memorial serv-Cfoo- k

Cemetery in connection
.TV.7 TWK arrl8n- - AddressesWIU deUvered by Colonel Cornelius

cer oi me sixteenth infantry. Qom., v,. ioos or camp Lee Forby
11 . .1. . . ...un. mm arternoon the floralttleah.p W1.1J7MW nfWTth.- Wla. street btfdg1 ttrfeSval,. rp.. assisted; by heWeman'i Belie?

' Memorial nrlitmaaaa ...lit . . ...
...h v,. "

. 09 ""vered at- ...... wc . .nristian association byAttorney William Baird at 4 p. m. .d by
J-,- . 1rovIn " th First Metho- -

cnurcn at 10:30 this morning.
Service ou Hdd.ZlZ'TFyr X$H,MS . will be

forenoon "in, ,t.w . .

Grand Army posts. Women'. RoUeI ,.,
uriia.Army of the Re- -'jUbllf! In h ,i.,.n..... .' ,7 - ...i.Bii uecoration servicespeculiar to tha .v.r.i .

I'm leT ty lhe Women'. Relief 'rp.
ritualistic ceremony of decorating the "unknown arrive

The Ladles of the Grand Army will carry'he ac,u" adoration of the grave.the Soldier,' Circle and the .ubsidJary cer-emony of decorating "an unknown "graveA bevy of thirty young girls,
white, will assist in the ceremony, carry!
'i'K out a special flag and floral drill for.his purpose.

I'urude la Afternooa.
The afternoon exercises will consist ofhe parade and platform exercises at theAuditorium. The parade will form at SVlonday on Capitol avenue, the right rest-o- n

Sixteenth street. Naval roseNational guard, hltf, Bch0ol cadets, malsanler. and other seml-mllltar- y organisa-tion, will forp th, southed, cap:
tol avenue west of Sixteenth street ad thennd Armjf; ,f trha Republic and Spanish

A eteran, wiu.fprrn w tne nortof npltol avenue west of 'Sixteenth .treetCallages contajnlng cholrmen of( the gen
ai- -i committees and speakers of the dayiid invited guests will form" on Capitolivenu, west of Sixteenth street, facl.uj
Seventeenth stree?. The Women's
5orps the Ladles of the Grand Army !!..Uepubllc and the Spanish-America- n HrHousan-- auxiliary societies win rorm onHoward "treet,,. facing,. Fifteenth su-ee- t
Cba parade will move at I p. m. ,harpLine of march will . be from Sixteenth
md Capitol aveuue south, of Uouglas easto Fifteenth and south to the Auditoriumlhe order the parade will be:

k Vl'plto?n of Police.

KK'vTsi'' ?iand'
Charles W Allen, Assistant Marshal.

. Naval RetM vea.
National Ouardx.

SE.XNU DIVISION.Jouathan Ld wards. Assistant MarshaLRlth School, cadet Kand
VlKh Bvho" --'udets.UaU Carrieot and

Organisations.
Grand Army of the Republio and 0thei.Civil ar Veierans.

. THIRD DIVISION.Perry Mular. Asslstaut Marshal
Rand.

Spanish War Veterans.
Mlscellaueous Organisations.

Carriages, . k
1'roaraia at Auditoriuiu.

Exercises. In ehsrge tf chairman me-a- it
rial committee., fcj, K. ripaldlng.

Song -- Amortca." Id by Young Men'sChristian association quartet. Joined in by
audience. . i ' -

Prayer. Brother Edwin Hart Jnks, D. rRradlnK roll of the year s dead. ComradeW. H. Green.
Diige. Sixteenth United Staten Infantry

band.
Lincoln'. Address .t GeHysurg," Rev.

T. J. Markay.
.Song. Vouug Men s . Christian associationQuartet. .7' T

t
" Address, lion. W. V. Allen.
Murk Sixluontll tafantry band.

vH'-ng- , Young Men's Christian assoc'atlonquartet.
. Benedict loo. Rev. F. L. lowland.

neroratlaa at the Waters.
(At the close of tho txerclnes at the Aurli-iortu-

at S o'clouk., ,ti rVvntony 'of h,
decoration of the waters In memory of
the American ."Idler and sail6deaff of all
wars burlfd and lost at wi will he

with appivpriate ceremonies under
iho auspice, of Garfield and Oettysburg :

idea. Ladles cf the Grand Army of tho
I
I

n public, at lh,f Douglu street bridge.
Tho ritual cerniHiny will be carried out

on the river bank at 'the bridge, and at
clven xlpnal thirty young girls dressed In
wblto will Crop wreath, of flowers nrl
floral raft from tne bridge' onto the bnom
of the river. 'First Lieutenant Otho V..

Mlchaells of the ttxteehtli I'nlted States
It.fantry win te the ftratd.''
' Arrangement, have also "been made for
serving dinner to (he veterans at Barlch
hall at 't:M O'clock, Immedlstoly' ort the
close of the Monday afternoon services
T)ie filmier will lie In charge of Grknt and
Crook Womim', Relief corps and ' Hnry
W. Lawton auxiliary, Spitnlsh-Amerfe- a

" ' - HWar Veteran,.
' . , '

Dead of tha . Tar. ... .....
FpIlowlng.U the roll of the dead of the

veteran, of the civil war who, have &W1
In Omaha since last Memorial, day :A

. OEORGB A,." CUSTER TOSt NO. 7.

John Koops, private, Conpany E;, Twen
tleth ' reftlment, Iowa volunteer infantry
June . 1M. '

Jaoob Schults. private. Company A. Thlr
tf enth regiment, Missouri infantry, De- -

(

Nathan Elliott, private. Company
Fourteenth, regiment, . Iowa -- in fan try, Oo
toner 15. 1909.

James N. Wlnspear, private. Company I,
First New York artillery, December 22, 1909.

U. S. GRANT POST NO. IK ,

KlngBley C. Morehouse, Company J3,
Third New York cavalry. June 13. 1909.

Lewis N. Gonden, Cnrripany H, Bocond
Maryland. October 26. 190ft. '

Simeon Bloom, Ship Gazelle, December 6,

John O. Montgomery. ComnanV I'. Nine
teenth Kansas Infantry. December JO, llioa.

David Reed. CoruDanv. 1. Seventeenth
iniantry, December a, v.r..

Theodore Jr. IewlH, Company E, Fifth
lows cavairy, oecember ; ..

Julius B. Starr. Company R Eluhty
seventh Indiana infantry, January , 1WX

Rev. John H. Brooks. Company F.
Twenty-aeoon- d New Jersey lnfaatry, April

GEORGE CROOK POST NO. 2J. .

Wyke Elliott, Company C, Fourteenth
Iowa infantry. June 21. 1309.

A. J. Dfrhes. Comoany B.- - Fifty-Sixt- h

New York Infantry, October 2K 1S09.

Fred G. Urlau, Company B. Thirty-secon- d

Indiana infantry; February 1. 1910S. -

J. J. Saville, physician. Second Colorado
cavatry,. march , 1910.

Major J. ' T. Croft, Company B, Fifth
lowa cavalry, April 10, 1910. -

. NOT MEMBERS OF ANT POST. .

John M. Welch, serreant." Comoanv T).
United States Infantry. June 1L lvtu..

J. C. Lowrey, private. Company F, Third
lowa cavalry, December 84,

Bob D. Williamson. Diivata. Company I.
Eightieth Illinois volunteer infantry, June
10, ix.William Ward. Company H. Tenth Baltl--
more-Rwv- corps, June 25, 190.

John F. Gilchrist, private, Company L,
Illinois volunteer, cavalry, February 25,11)10.

FRESH. VEGETABLES FOR V
: THE OLD PEOPLED HOME

Managrin.; Beard Asks-- Friend. to
Make-Vp-- st Deficiency la

the Larder.

OMAHA, May 28. To the Editor of The
Bee: For at least a decade the work of Che
Women's Christian association has come he--
fore the Omaha public but once a year, that
being Donation day, the Wednesday pre
ceding Thanksgiving, when donations are
received-fo- r the benefit of the Old People's
Home.

This observance originated with the as
sociation ten or twelve years, ago In the
old home on Burt street, and in those days
it was known as the "pound party." ,j

After removal Ho the present home at 2214
Wirt street, the late Mr. Herman KounUe
allowed the association the use of two ad
joining north iots for garden purpose,, and
during the summer the. table. has been sup
plied with fcesh vegetables, member, of the
family planting and caring for the garden.
The. Ktruntxe estate' cgntUiUed this favor
until jne present, summer, when the lots
were .sold, so the old people are now de- -
prlvcil of. the reen vegetables whlnh hv
bave jp Janjt enjoyed. The Increase in pre
oi iooo, ana me constant demands upon
the treasury for repair, incidental to an qjd
building, have, decided the management, to
keep open house the last Tuesday In each
month, when 'donation, will be gladly re
ceived, some members of ' the board being
present at the home.

If friends would bring peas, beans, to.
matoes, potatoes or several boxes of berries,
or a head of two of lettuoe, the sum total

buvu Uiuu Bi l.Uf some
days for these aged people. The manage
ment iaen .iiiut mu paiata.ie Toad should
be given the family, and takes this way of
asking the Omaha people to remember the
home monthly, no matter how anstll the do-
nation. The home is supported, by volun-
tary subscriptions and donations. The board
deeply appreciates the courtesy of the press.
mat cas ever oeen ready to speak through
iu columns in behalf of the aged people
in tne nome. very truly. .

MRS. EDWARD JOHNSON,
Corresponding Secretary.

RUSHING NEW RAILROAD

Grand Trunk System Uaildla ttm.
Idly to Tap Neehseo Valley

Farm I a - Land.

With forces of men Tanging trom 70o
to s.ouu on eacn end. and with steam
shovels and score, of teams busy 'every
day In the week, the Grand trunk rail-
road is rushing on It. treat system now
under construction from' Winnipeg to
Prince . Rupert, that is bull with the de-
termination of tapping the magniricent
farming region of that portion of fertile
Canada. -

The line wlU traverse the Nechaco val
ley, containing thousands of acre, of land
that lie idje because of lack of facilities
for reaching them and snarfceting ; the
crops when once raised.. The valley is
only 125 miles from salt water and pos-ess-

a inlld climate, controlled by the
Japanese current The winter, are not
severe and there Is always aa abundance
of summer rain, making irrigation un
necessary. The land Is especially" suited
to mixed farming, with the predominating
natural requisites for fruit and' wheat
raising, and la destined to be. one of the
best known on the American continent.
Local representatives of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Land company, .with offices at
309 New York Life building, a few weeks
ago inado a complete. Inspection ' ef the
lands In the Nechaco valley, and returned
here with glowing accounts of the coun-
try's possibilities. v'.r-S- i

COPY SHOW AT AD CONVENTION

Competitions Between Ad Writers to
Be Held, with Prises for Best

Sperlmens Sahmltted. '

A national copy contest and copy, show Is
to be held in Omaha In connection with the
Ad Club convention, July 18, i and 20. De
nial of a report of the discontinuance of
this feature of the' national' convention Is
being made by A. U Gale, assistant man
ager of the Darlow Advertising agency, who
has charge of the eompetrtloa. ;t "'

Mr. Gale declares that on account of the
attractive prises ' offored It 'win one of
the most valuable feMure. of the conven
tion, v ; -

Foley Kidney Pins ave antlseDtie. tenia
and restorative and a prompt corrective ot
all urinary Irregularities. Refuse subsu.
lutes, ahj , by .rr. 4rtlta. 77. ,

it v H)ae.hr theBHaa.
CINCINNATI. O.. May a.n was an

nounced tonight that William Cooper Proo- -

ot monty
" "

t0 Vn. home VV the I,
blind

Ura
at

O The Clovernook bulldlnr I.l.ia ho'm Ot, Alt imL Phoebe ViaVy.
In j, asld the donation will exceed M.000.

TIIE HEE: OMAHA", MONDAY, MAY 30, 191 a.

DOXEY SOUGHT AS HUSBAND

Iiebraska Physician Recommended to
Hist Kate Erdnian.

DEAD MAN'S SISTEE ON STAND

ane Hectares that Acensed Woman
Tried to Brine; Abont Marriage

to Doctor Wit-
nesses Heard.

ST. LO.VIS. .May 29.-- MIS, Kate Erder,
whose energy and.preslstency Id gathering
evidence which led. to the Indictment of
Dr. Loren B. Doxey and Mrs. Dora E,
Doxey on . the charge of the murder of
her brother, William J. Erder. testified in
tne trial of Mrs. Doxey yesterday tha
the prisoner attempted to Induce her to
correspond .with Dr. Doxey with a ylew
to matrimony. -
. Th(a was when Minn Brder first heard
of the .name of Doxey, and soon after Mrs.
Doxey, then the wife of William J. Er

ar, gave tne witness a letter to mail to
Dr. Doxey, who lived in Des Moines.

Mrs. Doxey's speculations before and af.
ter,the death of Erder and her conflict
Ing statements about Dr. Doxey, her legal
nusoami, were the subject of extended
testimony.

Mr. MolIIe Brimmer .testified .he saw
Mrs. Doxey . pack the Erder household
good, and heard her tell an express com
pany to bill them to Dr. Doxey at Co
lumhus. Neb. - .

Mis, Kate Erder, nemesis of Mrs. Doxev.
and held to be the star witness, exchanired
a hostile stare with Mr,. Doxey upon tak
ing uie witness stand this afternoon. Miss
Eider told of ber brother introducing her
xo tne accused a, Mr,. Dora Dodge, The
needing followed soon after. The first
time the witness ever heard the name of
Doxey was when her brother's wife showed
her the card of Dr. L. B. Doxey of Des
moines, la.

"the told me Dr. Doxey was her brother.
orotner." said Miss Erder. "and

mat he would make a fine husband for me,
Wh....... T ..k. I .. ...... .jmr way man 1 sne tet hi in
herself she said. 'Doxey is not the kind
ot .man I fancy.' " m

vraer wept when she relates ini.dent, connected with the death of her
brother. Miss Erder testified h mati.
a letter, for Mrs. Doxej, then the wife of
ner brother, addressed to Dr. Doxey at
ues juoinea.

The formal demand of the state on the
deftnaa for the marriage certificate of
Mrs. D,oxey to Erder was not passed on
oy judge urimm today,'. . . .hiim irora woiumDua, Meb.. were but
on jiib, witness stand late In the dav. A

testified he was In chartre of a
noiei in Columbus on, April 16. when Mm
Doxey registered there a, Dora 81ane. He
aaia the next day she Joined Dr. Doxey
at another hotel.
- Tha. proprietor of the hotel where Doxev
lived,. Charles Tobenhoft, testified Mrs.
Doxey came to. his hostelry and remained
with Dr. Doxey ten days.

Myron N. Wilson, a druggist of Colum
bus. Neb., testified at the night session
that he put 100 morphine tablets In a ho
for Dr. Doxey. On the lid of the box thephysician wrote "For Dora."

Wilson also told the Juror, he put un five
grains of cacodylate of soda, the arsenical
compound,, which the prosecution alleges
w as uaea..ui mning .srder. The poison wu
placed In a box and given to Dr. Doxey at
the . time thq morphine, was handed ,te hlra.
The

( wtness ""said that when" Dr. Doxey
wrote "For ; Dora" on the rnorpblue box,
the d.octor' also put. another box. In the
package.1 The druggist saw '.'St.' .Louis" on
the label;

Chauncey Goethe, . Wilson's drua-- . elnrk
corroborated his employer's testimony and
added, that he received a telephone mes-
sage from Dr. Doxey about buying thecacodylate of soda. The drug was not kept
u biolk oy wiison and was ordered from

wnoiesaie drug bouse.

Timblin Defends
Club Regulations

Secretary of Bod and Gun Club Sets
Forth Purpose and Intent of '

Sunday Bules.

Regulatons at the Omaha Rod and onn
club concerning Sunday sports are not In
tended in, the spirit of "blue laws." uv
A. L. Timblin. secretary. Th
which have been the subject of discussion
were embodied In a resolution adopted
some weeks ago.

"The resolution simply declares tht hM
shall be no trap-shootin-g, no official base
Dan games, and no. official contests, nr
tournaments of any kind on Sunday, and

on 01 tne board was not intn.ito and does not In any wise interfere withthe action of the member, of the clnh ..
Individual, and leaves each perfectly free
10 ioiiow tne dictates of his own desires."said Mr. Timblin.

"One reason for the nanna f nt i,io
lutlon was the observance of on ,.
fundamental principles of that most tmport- -
-.- .V iucrn.n uotument, contained In theclause, 'A decent regard for the opinion
of mankind.' It was further thoi.i,.
be unwise. Impolitic and Inconsistent for
.10 wmaiia Koq ana Oun club, which wasprimarily organised for the ournn.a
forcing the fish and game laws of the statesof Iowa and Nebraska, and which purpose
Is still of paramount Importance in h
ot the club, and for tha . maintenance of
wnicn it keep, officers constantly
ployed, to openly, flagrantly and officially
violate other, sections of the criminal lawsof both states. Either or .both of these rea-sons would appear ample Justification forthe passage of this resolution, and. as secretary of the club, whose dutv it 1. .
that the fish and game laws are not vio- -
atea, while at the same time aetivigaged in promoting and managing sportspositively prohibited by the law. r.t k...states, I should certainly be somewhat hardur explanation of my position."

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION

Hany Are Held la Different Seetlon.
f the State.

SUTTON, Neb..-Ma-
y un.class of 1910 of the Sutton High school held

Its graduating exercises at ths opera houseFriday evening. A good crowd waa out ami
listened attentively to a splendid Droaram
presented by the class. The stage was very
artistically decorated by the Junior class.
tnpiomas were granted to Maude Cundall,
Tlllle . Mc Donald. Theodore Miller, Elisa-
beth Blaney. Theodore Bchaedei, Lillian
Nelson. . i

VALENTINE. May'' 1'

eighteenth annual commencement exercises
of the Valentine High school will be held
at 1 nurrii e. ape re iiouae Friday evening,
June S. '.The, sjx gradfates .thl. year areMargaiet Haley, Flojrenoe Jackson. HalGraham. . Bdna .Hobapn.v Lee- - etlllwell anA
Raymond Jonf - The baoalnreat sermon
wa. preached by Kev. Caldwell at the Pres-
byterian church this evening.

GIBBON. May Hi
evening at Gibbon six boy. and three girl,
received diploma, from the high school
Jrof. J. w. tfearsoo. of Uitcola. diirathe address

Dahlinan-Make- s

Record Drive at
Miller Park Links

Formal Opening of . Golf and Tennii
Grounds Furnishes Good

Sport.

Miller park gotf link,, tennis courU
and base ball grounds were formally
opened for the season Saturday after
noon. Mayor Dahlman. Park Commts
sloners Berryman, Miller and Neble and
Park Superintendent . Adams were of.
flclals directly concerned .in the open
Ing, while Councllmen Davis and Schroe
der looked on with approval.

Threatening weather kept the crowd
away, but there was a fair gallery when
President W. 8. .Wllmoth and Secretary
Beauchamp of the Miller .Park Golf club
teed up the first ball for the mayor to
drive. Dahlman mudded on tha flr,t try,
sliced the second and was almost ready
to dodge the laughter by running. . He
tried again and sent the pellet sailing
away for 200 yards.' . Rome, Miller waa
tha only other official who' came any
where near the mayor's best mark. Ber
ryman, Neble and Adams' were coaxed to
try their skill at' driving, but onlv
stretched their arm. a trifle without
worrying the" caddies. '

To open the tennis tourts Mayor Dahl
man and President Berryman were pitted
against Misses Wllhroth and Wilcox at
least they were placed In the netted In
cisure. The girls lammed balls at the
colonel arid the cowboy So fast and hard
they were kept busy dodging, 'but when
the two doughty warrior, did afccl
dentally hit-th- e ball it ' traveled far out
of tne courts. 1

After-thei- r exertions the city and park
orriciais were taken Into the pavilion,
where the golf club had provided a" punch
bowl and cigars, and a. tne rain wa.
gently falling the elegant little shelter
nouse proved very popular with all hands.
Tha rain did not stop the golf players,
who went away on their rounds regard
less. Neither did the threat of rain nter
tne city najl base ball players from
showing up to do battla - with the Cliff
"":r". ana city iaas were all . on
hand except City Clerk Butler. The
court houae team did 'not show up, and
arter .waiting some time Umpire Dick
Schneider gave the contest to the city
nan team v a- score t 16 to 0. The 15
score was reached by the city hall fel
lows each maRlng a turn rr two of the
bases. r--

Miner park Is looking" its prettiest Just
now and the golf links and tennis courts
are drawing more enthusiasts all the
time. Those who hirve become regulars
have the use of lockers, shower baths
and all the conveniences hecessarv to
successful indulgence In holiday athle
tics. 1 ' '

MISS HOWE'S RULE FORLIVING

(Continued from First Page.)
way in which to spend their time hut In
frivolity. Their Idleness Jed to mischief.
The ballot will impose a duty Upon women
which will give them something to occupy
uieir tnoughts. They will have not so much
ima.Xor silly and- - harmful pleasure and

will pass from smart' tbdlety. '
..,

Mule for . KeeDlniK Healthy. .
'Happy Jil ag tafcft Ohly Trbm health

and a clear conscience. Health can only
be kept by Blmple,ah4 .jntlet living. I do
not decry society, at-al- only some of the
phases of it which have grown up from
the last twenty years," ' v.,'.

The Jdeals , are the best.
Every woman who attains a"' certain age
come, to realise this, and preaches its
doctrine. . GJve ua again the old home with
its eosy comfort and Us tranquil air of
perfect peace and domestic tranquillity. No
divorces, no sudden Voyages to Europe on
the merest whim.

"Perhaps great wealth has done much
harm to American society; I don't know.
Wealth has done some harm In the man-
ner In which It ha. caused men and womep
to become dissatisfied with ther home.
It makes them seek the gilded hotels where
one can have his bidding done merely by
pushing a button. The hotel life of todav

very harmful. It makes oeoble laiv
It removes domestic obligations.

Some day it will be all changed. Some
day all people, rich and poor alike, will
realise that the Ideas were
tne best arter all." .

GOLFERS PLAY A DINNER MATCH

leant captained by T. J. lfaboner
Comea Oat on Top.

The golf team captained bv T. J.
honey won over tho team cantainH n--

C. S. Montgomery at the Country club
oaiuraay arternoon by the .core of & to ID.
The Nassau system of Scorinsr waa n..V
The match was conditioned on the losing
mam paying tor the dinner for the otherteam last evening. The scorer

i- -

.
S"STy- -- SSv S: Montgomery.. 0

-- iv. j, rove 0Kauro H. Sm..A .. 1
.. 0W. H. McCord J. Hool .. 0

il' h P.?uel :, L. Hammer!;; .. 2u. 11. v iiinoiuiHKfr. v;j. it. Butle .. 1
S. F. Miller. UlLutlier Drake!;. .. 0T. Hamilton... . 1 w. T. Burns .. 0C. C. George . J C. M. Wllhelm.. .. 0L. F. Crofoot 2M. A. Hall .. 0J. C. French . ViT. A. Fry .. 3E. S. Westbrooke . 0 II, A. Tukey .. s
C. B. Kellar . 01 R. C. Howe .. s
F. N. Connor vj; F. S. Morsman. .. 0K. M. Morsman, Jr. 1 A A. McClure. .. 0W. H. Lowe.. 31 1. T: Lemlst..., ,. 0Z. T. Lindsay..,. 0O. M. Ribhle... ,. 3J. A. Coles W. E. Martin.... .. 0
K. L. Huntley... t. W. Hull .. 0C. J. Rmvth Dudley Ham-lc- r .. 3John Kedlck..... O.Blaine Young .. 0

Total. !5 Total ,.19

SOUTH OMAHA COUNTRY CLUB

Qualifying; Rom... ,u Select Team to
."Compete la Ootnlde Matches.

e quaiuying round to select a team to
compete In all outside matches during the
season was played ' on" the South Omaha -

Country club's golf link. aturday after-
noon. The contests .were keen for a place
among the best ten men of the club. The
following wa. the result of the competition
showing the scoring-o- the winners, thegame being played on temporary greens:

nerwooa t3 Hrown 100l.vrny r itsgeraid . luipppner sr Kellogg iyf.
O Nell 86Marllng 106
Bulla 10UMann ION

Beverai new men were out learning thegame. Among them, were Jay N. Williams
and Martin Jotter. These two men paired
off under the direction ef T. J. O'Nall. who

eted as referee. Thlr score was terrific.
At, different points la the game, each
claimed to be a winner. As to Imposing ap-
pearance Williams had the best of It, for
he resembled a walking snowbank In k new
white duck suit.

Wl EftrrkMr Wian,1
Everybody desires oo- - health, which t

Impossible unless the kidneys are sound and
belthy. Foley's Kidney Remedy shouLI be
taken at the first Indication of any

and a serious Illness may be
.verted. Foley's KMney Remedy will re-

store your kldneys( and bladder to thai
aoriual state and activity,, "r sal. by all
rucut

IDEALS OF NEWSPAPER MEN

Henry Watterson Discusses Relation
of Frofesssion to Public.

'

ADDRESSES GOTHAM PRESS CLUB

Voung News Gatherer. Are Told Sell-Hesp- eet

Can Never Grow Obso
lete and that It Is Baals of

Fnbllo Heageet.

NEW TORK. Mar tfonr v.tt.r.nn
the editor of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,'

st a banquet tendered in hi, honor by the
luia ciuo yesterday, in a speech

tnM nf h. rt.io. ui..,..,, w T; "7.,llBm) ,,;
nMvU,i,iiiuuvriuft)nni annp andgrew bp in a newspaper office. First and

last I have filled every newspaner function
irom galley boy to leader writer. I am
proua 01 my calling and Jealous of Its
good name. Until I gave up all around, all
night work. I was never so happy a,
toward the wee srria' hours, when, the boy,
arouna me, wire, were flashing and feet
were hurrying and the presses were begin
ning to thunder below. Now that I ho
longer see the paper to press, It rejoices
me to find myself still surrounded by the
boys the boys In the trenches and to re
oall the old days and nlghtB, and, In fancy
to believe that there's life in the old man

- .ot one ot you has walked these street,
in search of vnrk mnr ,i...ii .i,u auuiftimes more despairingly than I have. I re- -

don Bennett throZ. ZJ.T"
old Herald offi Hnwn .u- - ;
Broadway and Ful, Za "?- " iiiui- -

looking upon a little boy i a London

k T' I " P'um P"anS. 'Wouldn't It
uunj io oe nimr just nrty-tw- o years I

ag Mr.- - Dana, then on the Tribune, paid
me $5 for a bit of what we would callspace writing now, and ten year, later
when we had come to be a. It were profes
sional colleagues he was pleased to be
reminded of the circumstance and from
that hour to the day of his death wa. my
n'ooi excellent rriend and comrade. ' I

.w un, wun xvnuiira, jayrtie tjrey-Ho- w

New. Should Be Served. I tnon, Orra Darnell, Clarence Hick.,
"I beg you will not be alarmed. 1 am ff.la.ze-.Xern-

a
Henderson, Lawrence Linde- -

not going to wearv vn., .th .v,. : "...7w - m uo g viiijiiia
centiai, nor set up for a .choolmaster. Still
iuos i, it my purpose to deliver a lortnr. n
Journalism. I think I know what new. is
ana now to prepare it equally for the tea
table and the breakfast table. Like victuals
it. may be served hot and savory, or raw

.v. ..u, io suit, tne varying
- xoere is in mis. a. In cook.ing. an art. A fin. ,,h,i .

iair round of beef, may be ruined in th..
roasting, and a scandal, fat and Juicy.
oionae ana frowsy, wholly soolled hv .
figurative excess of oil anil a i,ni
iui cner can take a few scrans fh-- i.

7cate a dish to delight a aourmet. Sn
deft reporter can put thiff and that to--
getner ana piece a story to set the town a- -
LH . K .I fl IT . in tvntrt I, owever, meremust
be the basis 6f essential fact. It is
to no man to make a silk purse out of a
sow's ear; to no cook to render a saute
out of sawdust and boot heels; to no re- -
porter to turn a scoop out of a ll

"I was engaged a. general utility manupon ah afternoon paper In WashWtnn
City. Each morning there was laid
my desk the New York Evening Post tnJ"ou.v,u President. A. B. Christian, has
the New York Evening Express of th. nrlJS!2JiS. "!!!!r" 0i,,am51,0 '.ve

: rcedlng afternoon. 'A part of mv hmin.
w

was with pencn, paste apd scissors to riddle
IK? contents of those two interesting sh.eu.
of a daily New York letter. Having no
leg-wo- to do and fresh from my early
coffee, with the Post and the Express be- -
fore me. knowing all the local Mmi.
people,, nothing wa, easier than the num.
of an apt column or two, with a New York
date line, j falrly
fr.udu.ency. It wM . disgulTed V thewarming over process that for a long timethe stuff was regularly copied by thepapers from which it had ben h.i,"mow. 1 nose, however, were haWnn
innooent and happy days, when genius hadsome chance and virtue waa its nwn
ward. .

Clean and Truthful.
"Nevertheless, I flatter myself that. w.ring the late hours and th l,.. T

can still hold my own with the best of you
In tha WA,lr n ...... . I

vl nuns Kamcr nz and n,w i

collating, in dlstingulsliing what i.and what Is not news, even tothe latest frills and flounce.from Park Row and the Tenderloin resort.of Herald Square and Forty-secon- d
provided they be open ad above boaS
clean and truthful-tolera- bly truthfut-an- dnot furtive and Ignoble.

"I lraw the line at straight lvln. .nJth. station house. The city editor hniJnever consid.r himself a brevet onlef f n.lice, the reporter a emi-offic- ii t.,i...
The newspaper, with the law, should as- -
sume the aooused Innocent until proven

u.,ty; should be the friend, not the
of the general public; the defender, noi
the Invader, of private life and the assail- -
ant of personal character.

"The newspaper i, not a commodity to besold over the counter like dry good, andgroceries. It should be. it .
of the publlo conscience. Its

er
-- lonal. like the minlstr and TTZcommercial, like the department .tor. andthe bucket .hop. It. worker, .hould begentlemen, not eavesdroppers acaven
ers. developing a spy .V.tem

their own not ' .

V ''"'"'sr re- -spect and e.teera.
SeU-Hespe- et No, Oh.o.ete."I know that it is the fashion t

such sentiments y. Just as It I. the
I

W. Ca" M men court" "ho are notactually vulgar and slovenly. Eelf-ren- n
start ......naiAS . r I

B,ww eosoieie, and se
1. the bedrock of the public re.peot. TW.will be .hy.ter Journalists a. th.,.shyster lawyers, unworthy new.paper men

- "o w orana, will besure to find it. I short-m- dear ,
friends. I stand' for the manhood, for u,e

l2 T:T0ir!"d- - .ofr"bolieve tht .

long 'run. the ow ners of n.v.n.P'
tie, will learn that integrity and cleanll- -
neas pay the best dividend, and that good- -
faith and good-hum- are positive assets
JLhZV r of ou a -

Will nnl j...- a managingeditor, at least a city editor, and wheneversny one of findsyou himself ln a positionof authority, let him carry these few pre-cepts Is his mind and ln his heart; to printhothuig of a man which he would not .ayto hi. face; to print nothing of a man Inmalice;. to look well and think twice be-ro- re

consigning a suspect to the ruin ofprinter', to respeot the old and defendthe weak; and. lastly, at work and at playdaytime and nlglitlrae. tft be good to hegirls and suare.wlth the boy., for hath It

of heTveV U,0 '0t " ,h kinm
l.osna Athletes Contest.

eiif1?JlN',J? :.My 23 -- a'Pclal. --Th.contest fur the trophy cuDby the clasps of the lj,ln
re.ullad.ln asfiwa i u for the Ju'nlora HIfor Ilia aenlors. 'Hi for the freshmen and 21for the sophomores. Summaries:

iop, sisp ana jump; linger. Uunlor) flr.t,

Armstrong second. Rock third. Distance

Edna

40
Discus throw: Armstrong (frenhman

first, Clark second. Bene third. Instance
(J

Fifty-yar- d dash: Armstrong (freshman
nrsi, r Itch second, ltocfc third.

One hundred-yar- dash: Armstron
(freshman) first. Fitch second, Hubbard
third.

Shot put:' Clark (Junior) first, Norman
second, r'ltcn third.

Half-mil- e relay: Won by Juniors, Guy
noes.. Kay ltocK, Kennedy.

Pole vault: tllenn (Junior) first, Cobb ec
onn, Jackson third.

One hundred and twenty-yar- d dash: Arm
strong (freshman) first, Norman second,
nenier third.

Mile run: Patne (senior) first, Roberts
conn, nariiy third.
Htanding broad Jump: Rogers first. Arm

llrnnv mtnA XT . . n .. v.

Two hundred and twenry-yar- d dash: Fitch
XX SJ"--.- 1

MfJn'"imn vo?d sophomore)

I reiay; won by seniors, Norman
Rock

Tug-of-wa- r: Won by Juniors.
Half-mil- e run: Pha.innv flmf nnh.ri

I bc-imi- juniavy third.
I -
PRINCETON AND PENNSY TIE
nay Fourteen Innings, with Score

"tnndlna; Six to Six.
rttiisx-ETON-

. May and
Pennsylvania yesterday fought a 6 to tie
game, which wa, called at the end of the
fourteenth Inning on account of darkness
Bcore: mrta
Pennsylvania. .0 AAIAiiaaaaaa a
Princeton 1I00O010S000O 0 12

Batteries: Srhultz nA Pn,..,. Wnntu
S. V. White and Dawson. '

PROVIDENCE. R. I., May --Harvard
defeated Brown yesterday, to L Score

1 ,r . ..... E.""rvara 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 1--4crown l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1 4,,. .... . ,, . -

Une: Bt"Warner and Henneiey.

. .NAPOLIS. May -The army took the
rv' """ Da" Championship

MteM bean the midshipmen, 1 to 0.
ecore

Navy Z.'":;::i":J t 0 0 0 0 0 0 (to
Batteries: Hyatt and Lyman; Anderson

-- "n,

Nebraska. News Notes.
HOLDREGE The last of the week's com

mencement exercise, was held Friday night,when H. V. Adams of na Mninn, rfaiiv.r.an address to the graduates, their friendsand relatives. The following were awarded
uiiuumas Dy secretary Klpllnger of thsBoard of Education: Ede Anderson. Anna""""" narry iogan, unarie. uase, e- -

i,"' .V"".a.rt trmon. Claude
iw no. MAB1 nlAlam vr ,

fftrtna Rfey, Grace Shelly, Mary Snyder,
nmnun siocaman, verna Van- -

A.nf"lr2m ""2.... M.anley
ceived diploma, upon their graduation intoth hlgh "cho'- -

?J?PA. BLUFFS-Geor- ge F. Staats has

10 ur mnes irom town.
dlJAtl BLUFFS A laro-- mrun

I corn will have to b raniom tr.n ....
k vu,reu i'rt planting
TBCUMSEH The ah.mni nf r

seh High school t.nrtr,H . 7" .i"
graduates at the hlah aohonl tiniMino- - i..t
:'".'Lr .".?,r awrenoe waa toastmaster

" mo lonowing was the program: Roll- -
I call Chariaa v. .J.
and.,Mr8', H- - J- - Enders; address of welcome

IZL JKlV""'I . " 1 IK II l , DUI1K.mixed quartet: "The Comet," Mis, EdithOrlsenberry : reading. Miss Marrurletta
XiKJ00?' "o1?' Mri E"le"": greetings

''On.-Ye-
ar

Tf ter," ' j'ohn" Mait'ng1
Quartet; 'The Ties That. Bind," Walter P.Campbell; remarks, Prof. Walter Kelchel.mn0. L'; ' J?ln?a '
close of the brotrram.' ' M"

TORK The York

"" ,v """ w iu Boiniers, meir wid- -
owi and itmiUM. nA n v o u
!)alL pIomp?ly a.1 10 o'clock, with enoughthVyfJ 0ey;.
In York county. Over 1M high schooldets are here nJoylng life,
v, Y??K.TMr- - ,and Mra- - Rueben Clark cele--
!'a!:!d.h!. "Jxt.let anniversary of their;

The dry" was &l2EtV2!
f,18.1" Mrv,c,lar!t ha(1 3""' passed his 84thSlwL Shbors invited Mr. and Mrs.

'STtSSSTZth8 nouse. where a banquet was ready and
mol?fU8i1n.ILe55tlon was Klven two the
Vnri "' poiar citisen, of

EXEJTERTh ,i. ,

E6,",' exercises wehe held In the Auditorium:?ai.e?n,n nd diplomas were pre--
iV.'.i..! "raie m. null, Luolls.vr . .'j.. , oinci A. vrsven. Alma M Tjir.

IT"1, Iren.e..Hocl- - Claude Richmond, Roland
n"" 1U,ara lb a"d Keith S.

nr..nn.
farmers have ! been impelled to ?eplan!

.4 . . . .
z. "m" imn o xne co n. nn.h?,?. f,",ier ' the ,a" two week,," quaUty of 'dptant.

WEST POINT and Miss
A,nna rlener' Joined Tn marriage at
SchrKff nnCVi,hurc,h' Mo'Ltrey, by Rev. H.
ar.hOthe0,chhdhrUai;d'oyf pJnUTStarT'o?
Monterey precinct and wli" thelrown,and ln the neighborhood.

.W.?8T PQINT-M-rs. Henry Harf.t rtfrt
Th,.H.rmLlLi,?ma'n. Bismarck precinct
resided In Cum nf.""-,..i'a"e- 5ad

survived by three chiMr.n ' ' one

WEST POINT The Cuming County Teach- -
lL wlU .b? held at VVeet PointSltTJSw- - Thelssen of Beem.r and w! h" dtZ'--
fj? JiHcro" aud 's. Marian Craw- -of Pru wlu the instructors.
mrtF.rthrhVmVofhMl2.'r?C,,ture c,ub

" 'h? meeUnwa".'.
r'nlln,wre!.,nd the Willow."r"Mi jSIffn ofStrtti'tftR" Given, and Mary Marnier,

HARTINGTON-Commencem- ent

?l th0 Hartlngton High school exercises
in?Jf. !Se Xi'l and" were In

.rw.T- - rT. " rr" were twel ve grad- -

nnva w r

CumaS Brohan'V
J1i. ,i busier county, were

Thw'rsSrt li V0Ur ,f l"P'"tlonyliJJTA ?f "m'!Pox In

Wr,CrV,"le township. Th.7. are eighth

" '"""" u naa "een at Tav- -1

L.ri t. .and. wAn. h "turned home he
smallpox. rlPa s. a genuine case of

LJF!fHlnh s.hnni ,ZZ"1B?,1
nesday evening at the opera hou. f.."
lnt..iilnB ..11. . . . ........ 1 . j.

...' ' TUVcJ"L the "hU fofiow!
1UJ,la !n. Ethel Reed? &u ul-ntranf wta "n"t"1 and

N external application is
urn.ins uniment for aor muscle, or
smollen joints.

MAE00N TEAM BEATS PUEDUE

Thlcago Vnlversltr Whips Boiler
Makers A 1 to flii.

CHICAGO, May - 29 -- Chlcago defeated
Purdue by the close score of 64 to 82 In a
see-M- track meet on Marsh. U field. Chi-
cago won the meet by seorlng six points In
the halfmlle run, tb. last event on theprogram. Wherr this event was called Pur-du- o

was leading by he score of 69 to M.
Davenport,' for Chicago, covered the itO

yards ln the best time made In the west
thl. year.

Tb. t mely us. of Cnanibcrialni. Cougn
Remedy will prevent pneumonia,

"" av oraUons. Dr FO. Robinson presented the diplomas This
TSmany years. There were ten irlrls an2 i

TENNIS INTEREST AWAKENED

More Raoquet Wielder, in Omahi,
Thii Year Trtan Eyer Before.

ENTHUSIASM IN COMING MEET

Local Players Getting; la Form fo
the National Tournament to Be

Flayed Hero In August
Tennl. Gossip,

A. the season become, mnrn arhrancei
and the time for the clay court champing
ship tournament approaches, interest In Vj
racquet game become, more lively.

An Indication of this Is seen ln the mnV
new courts which have been bullti bothat the clubs and In various part, of thacity. Every evening these court, are oo.
cupied by wielder. of of the racquet who
are getting Into mid-seaso- n form. The en.
tries In the recent high school tournament
exceeded sixty, which was due In part to
the Interest that has been created, by the
approaching meet

Conrad Young, chairman of., the tennis
committee of the Field club is planning to
get all the tennis players at ths field xlub
some time In the near future, probably next
Saturday, to talk over plans and get ac-
quainted, with tho lw r.r- v
the game In Omaha.

Mr. Young thinks that the tournament.
which will be held here ln Aucuit' will ha
larger In point of attendance than sny thathas ever been held In the United States.
The entry list at Newport last year con
tained 164 names and It I. thought this
number will be increased materially her
this year. '

Great Publicity.
Over 1,000 postcards , on which will be

printed a halftone reproduction of the Field
club clay courts will be sent 'ou this
week to tennis players all over the ooiintry.
This will be dons to give an idea, of tha
fine courts that are to be used durlnv th
tournament. '

Designs of cups have been asked for from
various makers of trophies and as Jool as
these are submitted, soloctlons will be i

made for those which will be presented 'to j

the winners In the doubles and slnirlM. T
Is thought that the cup for s

win oe wonn about 150, while two cups
for the doubles will be valued at tf6 each,It Is the Idea of the' committee' to' mfc- V-

these permanent trophies Instead it cht.1.
longs cups, so that the winners may keep I

them. . t i
Many Inquiries regarding the mmt .

being reoelved by the committee. n
" arrangement, ror the tsursament

from all part, of the country. Especially
mis irue or tne tennis and abortion- -

magaslnes. These periodicals scorn to be
much Interested and assert their willing-
ness to give all the publicity to the meetpossible. Mr. Young 1. preparing soma
views of the courts which he will send toa prominent tennis magaxine. toaethor with
information that wlU advertise the tourna-
ment .- t,

A schedule has been arranged tafihA
tonnls matches which will be played at tha
rieia ciuo tnis season. Ths ladles city
championship match will be held June 20,
the men's city championship on July 9)
both .Ingle, and double,: the Clav Onnri
championship of the United States, August
1: ths Field club championship, singles anddoubles, August 16, and the Junior nt
championship for boys under 18 years,
September 8. In addition to the r.i.prises, consolation prises will be awardedin each contest except ths Field club play.

A Darnlag Shane ..
not to have Bucklen'a Arnica alv

cure burns, sores, plies, cuts, wounds anduivo. too. r or sale py Beaton Drug qo.

DRINKING MOB ASSAULTS
POLICEMAN IN LINCOLN

. Men, Imbued with LJqui4
Fervor, Beat and Mutilate Officer

Sent to Arrest Them.
(From B Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May Telegram.)- -.
One policeman 1, in the hospital, two men
are ln Jail, and three are fugitive, from

11 em, ueuause 01 a Drawl and gang fight fWhich fnllAu'AA ft n .... . I

Ing" at the Grand hotel, a rooming houseat 228 North Seventh street her .yesterday.
Th landlady of the rooming house ootn-plaln- ed

to the police that a roomer, ranch
intoxicated from a prolonged carousal,was profaning ths community. Patrolma
Adam Lens, detained to quiet th disturb-
ance, was set upon and bested by a gang,
of five men in the halls of th hotel.' '

A riot call brought the emergency squad
which arrested John Gregg and FredMeyers, roomer,, employes of the Burlln.
ton. Three men escaped.

Officer Lens is ln a serious, but not: ultl.
mately dangerous condition from hi.
wounds, which consist ot a series of st
bruise, from head to toot '

At th Grand It wa. said that ths m..
had been drinking excessively for sew
eral days, .

Th High Cost ot 1.1 vineIncrease, th prlc ot ai.ne nMMsua
wltnout Improving th quality. Foley
Honey and Tar maintain. It. high standard

excelleno and it, great curatlv qual.
Itles without any increase in coat It is th.
best remedy for coughs, oolds, croup,
whooping oougb and all ailm.nls of u,s
throat .nd lungs. The genuine la

a yellow package. Refua substitutes.
for sat y au arugguta,

GOfJSTlPATIOn
orjvorj's

PAIV-PA1-7 PILLS
"A. Munyon'a

JPUla
Paw-r- w

r un-
like all other lata.
tiyc, or eatharticB.
They coax tha liver
into activity bygentle tnethoda.
1 hey do not aoour;
they d not gripe;
they da not weak-
en; but they do
tart all the secre-

tions of tha liver --4
and atomach in a;y that soon put a
these organ, in a
healthy condition
and finmMa M.n,tL A

pttioo. In my opinion constipation
is rceponsibl lor most ailment. There
are thirty-tw- o feet of buman bowela.
which ta really a aewer pip. When thia
pipe beoomes clogged, th whole system
become, poisoned, causing bUiousness, in-- '
digesiioB snd impure blood, wluch often
produces rheumastisrn and kidney ail-
ments. No woman who suffer with

or any liver compliant can x- - ,11
pect to hav a clear complexion, or enjoy
good health.

ilunyon's Paw-Pa- Pilla are a tonla
tc the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead cf weakening; they .
enrich th blood instead of impoverish- - tfjna 11; iney enable the stomach to gel
alT th nouriubment from food tht.i,'nut into it

Hiese pills enntain no calomel, no ope,they arc soothins. hea
latinf. They school the bowels to au


